Identification and chromosomal locations of a family of cytochrome P-450 genes for pisatin detoxification in the fungus Nectria haematococca.
The ability to detoxify the phytoalexin, pisatin, an antimicrobial compound produced by pea (Pisum sativum L.), is one requirement for pathogenicity of the fungus Nectria haematococca on this plant. Detoxification is mediated by a cytochrome P-450, pisatin demethylase, encoded by any one of six Pda genes, which differ with respect to the inducibility and level of pisatin demethylase activity they confer, and which are associated with different levels of virulence on pea. A previously cloned Pda gene (PdaT9) was used in this study to characterize further the known genes and to identify additional members of the Pda family in this fungus by Southern analysis. DNA from all isolates which demethylate pisatin (Pda+ isolates) hybridized to PdaT9, while only one Pda- isolate possessed DNA homologous to the probe. Hybridization intensity and, in some cases, restriction fragment size, were correlated with enzyme inducibility. XhoI/BamHI restricted DNA from reference strains with a single active Pda allele had only one fragment with homology to PdaT9; no homology attributable to alleles associated with the Pda- phenotype was found. Homology to this probe was also limited to one or two restriction fragments in most of the 31 field isolates examined. Some unusual progeny from laboratory crosses that failed to inherit demethylase activity also lost the single restriction fragment homologous to PdaT9. At the chromosome level, N. haematococca is highly variable, each isolate having a unique electrophoretic karyotype. In most instances, PdaT9 hybridized to one or two chromosomes containing 1.6-2 million bases of DNA, while many Pda- isolates lacked chromosomes in this size class. The results from this study of the Pda family support the hypothesis that deletion of large amounts of genomic DNA is one mechanism that reduces the frequency of Pda genes in N. haematococca, while simultaneously increasing its karyotypic variation.